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Ingredients 4 Portions
 = Kot�nyi Produkte

4 pcs. Duck bre�st

4 tbsp. M�ple syrup

1 H�ndful of bronze fennel

2 tbsp. Butter

For the ro�st pumpkin

1 pcs. Red kuri pumpkin

1 pkg.  Honey Gingerbre�d

Se�soning Mix

1 pinch  Him�l�y�n S�lt

Olive oil

For the pot�to noodles

500 g Pot�toes, floury

250 g Whe�t flour, smooth

30 g Butter

1 Egg

1 pinch  Chili Chipotle, Smoked

1 pinch  Him�l�y�n S�lt

1 pinch  Pepper Bl�ck, Whole

Butter for tossing

Duck bre�st with spicy pot�to

noodles �nd �rom�tic ro�st

pumpkin

60—70 Min

Prep�r�tion

1 Cut n�rrow slits in the skin side of the duck bre�st, se�son with s�lt �nd

pepper, �nd se�r the skin side. Then remove from the p�n, pl�ce in �n

ovenproof b�king p�n, degl�ze the frying residues with the m�ple syrup,

�nd bind with 2 t�blespoons of butter.

2 Then cook in the oven for 6 minutes �t 180°C (356°F) using the convection

oven setting. Once cooked, t�ke out of the oven �nd le�ve to rest in � w�rm

pl�ce.

3 Cook the floury pot�toes the d�y before. Peel �nd m�sh using � fork or

pot�to m�sher until �ll the lumps h�ve been removed.

4 Remove the butter for the dough �he�d of time so th�t it c�n come to room

temper�ture. Kne�d the m�shed pot�toes into � dough with the flour, �

pinch of s�lt, 1 egg �nd the butter, �nd sh�pe the dough into "noodles" (the

sh�pe �nd size of � sm�ll finger).

5 Add the noodles to s�lted boiling w�ter �nd cook for �round 10 minutes on �

low to medium he�t. Dr�in the noodles. Melt �round 1 t�blespoon of butter

in � p�n �nd fry the chipotle fl�kes briefly, then �dd the pot�to noodles,

toss through �nd se�son with s�lt �nd pepper.

6 W�sh the pumpkin thoroughly, h�lve �nd remove the seeds. Le�ving the

skin on, cut into n�rrow slices, m�rin�te in the gingerbre�d spices, olive oil

�nd s�lt, �nd cook in the oven �t 200°C (392°F) for 10 minutes.

7 Slice the duck bre�st �t �n �ngle, serve with the pot�to noodles �nd

pumpkin slices, �nd top with bronze fennel.


